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SPECiAL COMMITrTEE ON TfE YEAR 2000 
TECHNOLOGY PROBLEM 

WASHINGTON. DC 20510-6486

*November 1, 1P99 

Clairma~n Greta Joy Diems 
S.US Nuclear Regulatory Cqmomission 
*Wwshngton DC 20555 

Horiorble Crreta Joy Dicus: 

We aeencouraged by the. numerous statements from, the Nuclear Regulatory Commission that all 
safety Uystesamn u ro lams are Y2Krady. The Committee continues to believe that 
se ccm'icl ri4 .wil" ~be stabie irid thatdisruptions from Y2K will be smnimal. We are 

cobcemlg4. blwever, about the lhk of public confidence in the nuclear industry's efforts and 

specfif post December 31. 1999 operatlg regi=s.  

Recc~.nttpony by.GA0.indicates t.hat they share.Qiour concerns regarding the use ofexisting 
t6ptiftency plans "i -the Y7X ristonvfro=i~t Mo4eovr, although we believe that the on-;site 
necin•.•ons by NRC c1onfirmed that N at.•"•' •Yng with "acceptable IndusMry' Y2

.rendibess standards", there afe some lingvring questions about whether sufficient independent 
validation has occurred.  

Please provlde the following information by November 15, 1999: 
' 1. list of aucleai tPweplants .nd how.their mission-critical systems were validated as Y2K

reay, categ§bized ccording to -the followaing: Innmial quallty assurance, external review, 

and incpdtdntvalidadtion ind-verificaon. As possible, describe the equivalence and 
differ~ences in such approaches; 

..2, Detailed information about voluntazy-pledges by industry representatives to maintain a 3D-45 
day supply o" emergcncy diesel generator futi. and other voluntary •easures to reduce the 

risk of plant failure; " 
3. A dccriptlon of the psocess by which NRC will make a final determination as to which \1P.  

Iffany,-will be shut-down for safety concerns during the rollover period-. and.  
- 4. The min l safety itandaidi that will be ¢cceptable under the proposed suspension of 

technical regulations.  

"?lease contact Tomn Stephenson or Jares Dailey ax.(202) 224-5224 If you have questions about 

the above requests. look orwardto-your rsponse an or your prompt attention to 

C rSenator -enneS air 
Chxaiman Vice-Chair
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